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6. The Fall of Diem | 

By CHARLES BARTLETT 

and EDWARD WEINTAL 

HE COUP AGAINST the Diem family 

arose from exasperation within their 
own country at the high-handedness 
and ruthlessness of mandarin rule. One 
of the most knowledgeable and respected 
observers of Vietnamese affairs, P. J. 
Honey of the University of London, 

, holds that Diem 
had “demonstrated 
by 1956, two years 
alter he took charge 
of South Vietnam's 
lew Independent 

. fovernment, thai he 

Intended to establish an authoritarian 
regime which would tolerate no political 
dissent. 
Honey argues that the U. S. should 

have used the leverage of its aid at that 
point to insist upon Jiberalizing policies 
and a genuine move toward democracy. 
But the State Dept, and particularly 
Walter Roberison, then Assistant Secre 
ary of State for Far Eastern Affairs, 
was deferring in those days to the wis- 
om of the mandarins who ruled For- 
10sa and South Korea, as well as South 
fietnam, 
Political expediency dictated a course 

of permitting Diem to follow his own 
thesis that democracy could not be im- 
posed from the top upon his emerging 
nation. “Why try to humiliate and de- 
‘fame us,” Diem asked his critics, “while 
ye are fighting a terrible war for our 

urvival and for the defense of a vital 
border of the free world?” 

whe weakness of the Diem thesis 
was revealed In May, 1963, by the prv- 
longed and’ troublesome Buddhist re 
action’ to a Diem government order 
barririg the public display of religious 
flags. ‘The protestors took to the streets 
and thetv demonstrations intensified the 
dispute that had already begun in Wash- 
ington ever Diem’s political wisdom. 

The State Dept. was now in the hands 
of New Frontiersmen who maintained 
that the developing world must grow 
from the same foundations of personat 
freedom which sustain the developed 
world, at least in the West. 

This viewpoint was argued most 
vociferously by three officials: Averell 
Harriman, a flinty veteran of public 
life who then directed Far Eastern Af. 
fairs and whose. capacity .to lislen when 
he seemed to be. dozing had earned him 
the nickname of “the crocodile”; Roger 
Hilsman, a bluntly spoken praduate of 
West Point who had fought guerrillas 
in Burma, became an academic speciaitst 
on Asla and was director of the State 
Depi’s Bureau of Intelligence at the 
end of 1962; and Michael Forrestal, the 
Deilliant son of the first Secretary of 
Defense, who had left a New York law 
firm to join the White House staff as 
lialson between the President and Harri 
man, an old family friend. “You. will 
be my ambassador to Averell,” Presi- 
dent Kennedy told Forrestal, 
These three men, especialy Harriman, 

began in 1962 to press their fears that 
the apparent military progress in re- 
claiming South Vietnam from the in- 
surgent Communist guerriilas was being 
undermined by the people's lack of ser 
timent for the Diem government, 

* * * 
TOE BUDDIISTS WERE RESPOND. 

ine {9 extremists and the dissents 

from tis leadership by more stable fg- 

BOOK 

DIGEST 

NGO DINH NHU 
Could he be trusted? 

ures were little noted in the rush of at- 
tention and headlines to the drane 
Stirred by the activists. Later, as Ameri- 

cans came to know the characters mn the 
Buddhist movement better, they recog 
nived that the zealous monks were pur- 
sumg political power in a crafty, rath 
ie63 Way. 

But Diem and itis brother Nhu had 
given enough cause fer grievance to al 
dow the protests in the surmmer of 1963 
to assume an air of legitimacy. They 
were avidly reported by a small group 
of young Amevican newspapermen who 
had been tetelly disenchanied by the 
autocratic ways of the Diem regime. 

The publicity-minded Buddhists would 
notify these reporters to be in 3 certain 
plice at a certain time and there an- 
oiher immolation would occur to stir 
fresh indignation around the world. 

The raids on Buddhist pagodas Iate 
in August brought the emotionalism in 
Washington to a new peak. There were 
emergency meetings and the State Dept. 
issued a sivong statement charging the 
South Vietnamese government with vio- 
lating its own assurances that it wus 
pursuing @ policy e! reconciliation with 
the Buddhists, 

The Nhus had clearly acted to present 
new Ambassador Henry Cabot, Lodge 
on hls atrival with an accamplished sup 
pression Of the insurgent monks. ‘The 
STPSTE EY was altnibu to, Diem's 
youngec brother, Ngo Dinh Nhu, who 
had become embittered by the pressures 
fram Washiagion. Some 100 priests, 
students and Boy ScoutyWwere Feported 
to Teves hten Filled im the attack and ene ee acoarg toe nE 
TO Badass were see to 2 under 
atrest, “oem 

” ¥ 
TH WW, . GOVERNMENT'S O1'T- 

look was glum on Saturday mornuog, 
Aug, 2, 19650 when Harriman, Elsrian 

“and Torres'at sat down to draft a fresh 
cable of instructions to Logos, He had 
vegucsted orders on how fo respond to 
some fogn” Vietifamese “Benerais who 
Sought cul “ATEN ans atier the pujds 

they were not responsible and 
RIS plohing to Teil 

4 to make a deal with the 

‘sim Teepe re pHs Ned been ftatly 

man's and Dilsm an spe ben ces nfm. bia t 

urday meeting unattended ee emi 

2 Gus. Kennedy quickly summoned a meet- 
ing of his key advisers. 

The agitation at the meeting was 
“compounded with surprise that nohing 
had happened in Saigon. The fuse hag 
been Jit—why hadn't the bomb exs 
ploded? The fact was that Lodge, haw 
ing Yeceived his instructions, asked 
aides to take soundings among sevett 
Vietnamese penerals who had exhibited 
enthusiasm for a coup. 

The reports came back that the ger- 
erals were wary and reluctant to move, 
They had Been discouraped for s$o_long 
from taking any siep thal might disrupt 
the conduct of the war against the Viet 
Cong that they found-ii_hard_ to belieya 

ffinat t mericans were willing to ap- 
cee ne i oe 

( rove a coup d'état, 
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The Penéerals’ mood, conveyed to 
Washington by Lodge in a cable which 
artived on Wednesday, Aug, 28, slimu- 
lated proposals to reverse the instruc. 
tions of Aug> 24. He said, “Ii’s not too 
late-—-we can still back out.” Kennedy 
was plainly tempted. But he recognized 
that if he withdrew his readiness to acs 

discouraged by American ofScials. But cept a COU, he would lose his credibility: 

the lopg—ancd. disturbing Scqusnee af to i scitials a GENT et proue tq 
events had_draine ast Otncdarri- Dea jast resort against Diem s obdurac 

1S hed Grane atid The lense meetings in Washington 
dragged on through the week without 
any further decision by the President, 
He went away on Friday to Hyannig- 

port and at a Saturday meeting Secre- 
lary Rusk, who had so far taken no 
strong position on the issue, called with 
2 slight flourish for an opinion front 
Vice President Johnson. “I don't believd 
in this cloak and dagper Stunt" TNs ees 
PRESTOSUT ATAPI PT Tine we should, 

cials of Cabmet rank UPS WV With what weve golly 
Hie president. McNamara, CUA chief To Tontsons econ, he never broushe 
MeCone and Rusk were all out of townt UP this judgment publicly in complaint 
for the weekend. Forrestal merely tele. against the mess which fell upon him 
phoned Kennedy in Hyannisport and alter both Diem and Kennedy had beer} 
read the cahle ta him. Kennedy may killed. Harriman Hilsman and Forresta 
have misunderstood the purport pf the ot then mOvence wi BON DeCanG 

Wash ington would react fo a coup— 

day Aue, 24, they sent Lodge an historic 
Cb are te De not 
abovy” 

ms meant that Lodee would, flash 
a green light to ft 1e_ plotline. generals, 
it Was a bold step and the objective 
toward which Harriman and Hilsman 
had been driving for months. Jt was also 
a remarkably crugal decision for a.Sat- 

cable but oifered” NO “OB eCUONS “aid not continue to 
Avsform farnered on Sunday, however, Caste writ Te he 

THE Crucial : 
{Harriman later regained his status, 

By the end of 1966, Johnson was saying 

as the extent of Hilsman’s artivities on 
the previous day bécame evident. He had 
summoned the UPI's State Department 
correspondent Stewart Hensley, and pur that if Harriman were 10 years younger 

oul_a sharp background statement blam- he would make him Secretary of State} 
ing th wll ware on 
Sve secret police and warning that ’ * * * 
The UL S. might sharply reduce its aid TO ASSIST HES VIEW OF THE SITUA. 
unless Président Diem aischarfed ihe tion, Kennedy dispatched several ob. 

men responsible for the attacks. servers to Vietnam. Marine Gen. Victog 
The Voice of America, at Hilsman's H. Krulak, of the counter-insurgency, 

urging, pieedk up the Hensley story tae Toveet PIS, ah expert 
ang relayed if, In Vietnamese, to the enced AID man, and John AT Mfendens 
Far East on Sunday. Lodge saw the Hallanold Vietnam hand, went out to- 
transcript only a few hours before he gether. 

was scheduled to present his credentials Krulak returned to report at a small 
as ambassador at the palace and he NSC meeting in ihe Cabinet room thal 
was angered that he had not been con- the military effort was proceeding spler 
sulted. : didly TTR Ho dstiase from the demons 

“Jack Kennedy woulda’t approve of siratfous"Phiiips” and Mendenhal ra 
doing things this way,” he told his ported that the political dissent ihreate 
USIA aide, John Mecklin. “This certainly ened to unravel the whole effort against 
isn’t his way of running a povernment.” the Communists, ‘ 

By Monday, John Kennedy's Adminis- “Have you three been to cae 
ration. had, as he phrased it “fallen plage?" Kennedy gsked™ Titreatibasly,. 

; On Sept 24) he sent Rober hong 
ae ane 

apart” over the Cable, Tt had ignited Me 
simmeriig spht Ti tie eoverimenl—Me- to learn what was going on. When thd 
Nantitar MeCone art? Tavlor were furi- Secretary reappeared- in the Cabinet 

room on Oct. 2, he had completely res 
versed his espousal of the Pentagon 
position, . 

He sald he found that thera wera 
Serious political problems and that the 
war against tha Communisis could not 
Succeed unless they were resolved, 

The denouement was inevitable from 
that pofnt, Lodge took no pains to hide 
his distaste Tor TF em family, atd t4 
Nhu's ClA+trained” special Torces ari 

= s 2 aut Kenner 

e'met with Lades “afory moves unt 

“Tell me what you want me to do and 
TE will do it,” Diem said. “IF you don't 
know what you want me te do, cable 
Washington for instructions and then 
tell me. E will do whatever you want 
me to do.” 

The proud old man's capitulation had 
come too late and there was iittle that 
Lodge could say Within 24 hours tha 
palace fell to the generals and Diem and, 
{is Brothe® had been sfaln,” 7 ‘ 

d 

Tomorrow: | 
- Bean Rusk 

From “Facing the Griak."" Conyriant &_ 1937 by 
Charles L. Barnett and Edward Weintai, Rapruitays 
by permission of Cnarles Scrinner's Sons : 

AVERELL HARRIMAN 

4 calle to Ladge,


